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THE TIME HAS COME
John Nesbett Leedom
Dallas, TX75201
! was honoredto be invited by your friend and
a great leader in the weathermodificationeffort, Mr.
GeorgeBomar,to attend the 49’h Annual.Meeting of
the WeatherModification Association. I have long
wantedto help bring about a solution for rain to fall
when and where needed. This meeting was
extremelybeneficial for myeffbrts to better
understand what had been going on and was going
on.

The various papers presented were very
professional and the obvions experience and
expertise &those whopresented them was very
impressive, l cameawayfrom the meeting with
three major reactions:
1) Manyindividuals have spent years
learning and developing techniques. A major theme,
however, was though the technology had greatly
improved, the punic and governmentattention, and
awarenessand funding was still minimal.
2) It seems such an important
gathering should have had someactive legislators
and governmenlofficials present 1o gather aroundthe
flag, so to speak. Duringmyfive years on the Dallas
City Council and then mysixteen years in the Texas
Senate, I have been invited to attend and speak to
several interest groups. The general purpose of such
invitations was to cementmyunderstanding of the
group’s efforts and mission and thereby garner my
support for the appropriate governmentactivities and
fi,mding, if needed.
3) Withall due respect, 1 noted that
average age of most in attendance was in their 50s
and 60s. (l can commenton such, as I was 79 in July
of 2000). The response was that the subject had not
beenattracting manyyouths. I also noted there are
no prominent universities with WeatherModification
Departments.
Returningfi’om the meeting,I decided that
muchcould and should be done, at least in Texas and
so I set about manyvisits.
i visited with the leading weathermen
in Dallas
and determinedthat the meteorologists, whohave
their ownassociation and training, are mostly only
involved in predicting the weather. Veryimportant,
however,there is no efibrt to modit~"the weather.I

called on a former Chancellor of the University of
Texas, whois nowDirector of Research at the
Pentagonand found that they also devote research
effort to forecasting, whichis a very important
subject, but again, there is no effort to modifythe
weather.
By now! was coining to the conclusion that
legislation should be introduced in Texasat the
next session of the TexasLegislature to convenein
January of 2001, to fund meteorology departments
in someTexas’ majorinstitutions, such as the
University of Texas, Texas A & M, Texas Tech
University and perhaps others whowould be
interested.
Also, I believe that Texasshould fund a
WeatherModification Center that would
coordinate and fund other research in weather
modificationtbr private institutions if they cared to
create such research efforts.
I ama great believer that it takes three things
to solve a problem.This problemis very c/early
defined. It then takes people, ideas and money.
Thoughmyreputation is as a strong fiscal
conservative, I do believe that governmentshould
do Ibr the people what they cannot do for
themselves and this problemcertainly meets that
requirement.
Befbrevisiting with active Senators,
however,l knowit wouldrequire other institution’s
support and to determinethat at least they would
not be in opposition. I visited with a numberof
leaders. A meetingwith the president of the
University of Texaswas very productive. In fact,
he madea suggestion that I have nowincorporated
into the proposedlegislation. He suggested that
rather than a MeteorologyDepartment,the
department should be entitled Atmospheric
Modification Department. The funding would be
used to finance hiring professors (scientists),
buy equipmentand provide facilities, as well as
scholarships Ibr a numberof youngpeople to
enroll in the schools.
I also visited with the headof the Texas
College Coordinating Board and again received a
favorable reaction that somethingshould be done
and most likely could be done to bring about such
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research in someofthe universities and colleges of
Texas. To garner support, I visited with the president
of the Texas Electric Utility Company(TXU)who
recognizedthat without water the electric utilities
could notfunction
Since myvisits with him, three smaller electric
utilities in WestTexashave run out of water and are
using the grid to supplementtheir electrical needs. I
advised the TXUpresident ! was not seeking any
financial support, but did hope that he would
encouragetheir very capable lobbyist to support and
assist with the passageof the legislation and
encouragethe legislators to vote favorably on this
proposedlegislation.
LikewiseI met with the vice president of a
major insurance companywhose losses had exceeded
S I00 million in the year 2000due to the hail damage
that Texashas been having. I le is very supportive of
efforts that might lessen the hail damageand was
somewhatfamiliar with the efforts in Canadaand
other areas on hail suppression. Again, l did not
request any funding support, only the assistance of
their very fine lobbyist to support the passage &this
newlegislation for atmosphericmodification. I left
feeling they would.
I have since met with active Senators and at
this writing believe the legislation will be filed. By
the time this is printed, I amhopeful we will have
madelegislative progress. I believe whenthe
legislation is submitted, it wouldwell receive 31 cosponsors. This wouldbe 100%of all Texas Senators.
By then I wouldbelieve there wouldbe great public
awareness and support.
Thepurposeof this article is to presentto all
weather modificationpractitioners a belief that now
is the time to makemajor efforts to movefonvard
with research and funding. The bills I amproposing
will carry a financial note of millionsof dollars, but
it is time for Texasto step up to the plate and fund
research that will release the great reservoir in the
sky of its moisture. Theneed is great, the losses are
great and humansuffering is great. It is nowtime
that webring this to the attention of governmentstbr
funding and research and development. The public,
rm certain, will support it. Let’s go forwardnow~
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